
Quick Summary
U.S Youth, Peace and Security(YPS) Coalition is working with

Representative Susan Brooks's office to find her replacement as

a co-sponsor for the YPS bill in the House. Search for Common

Ground's Youth, Peace and Security Advisor, Mena Ayazi, is

currently asking for champion suggestions who may be

interested in the YPS bill. The Coalition is also awaiting the

introduction of the YPS bill to the senate and are engaging

Senator Marco Rubio as the Republican co-lead. 

Joan Lombardi of Early Opportunities and Philip Goldman of
Maestral International are asking for endorsements for a

memorandum to members of the USAID and Biden

Administration team requesting that the appointment of the

new Special Advisor on the Children in Adversity be expedited.

The reason for the request is that the position is critical to

managing the U.S government's response to COVID-19's growing

impact on children. The deadline for endorsement is Dec. 9
2020 and must include name of endorser, title, organization. 

Thrive Coalition finalized their Transition Documents for the

Biden- Harris Administration. Some of their recommendations

include the convening of a White House Commission and a

Global Conference on Children in 2022, convening donors and

stakeholders to develop a long-term strategic plan to prioritize

ECD globally, and significantly expanding funding for U.S foreign

assistance programs impacting young children and their

families.
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ECDAN'S HARNESSING

GLOBAL DATA TO

ADVANCE YOUNG

CHILDREN'S LEARNING

AND DEVELOPMENT

WEBINAR DEC.10 8:30AM-

10:00AM EST

BEC'S SUPPORTING THE

RETURN TO SCHOOL

WEBINAR DEC. 9 11AM

EST

U.S YPS COALITION'S

CONGRESSIONAL

DIALOGUE: CODIFYING

YOUTH, PEACE AND

SECURITY IN U.S FOREIGN

POLICY DEC.10 AT 9AM ET

ALLIANCE FOR

PEACEBUILDING'S

PEACECON 2020 DEC. 7-9

https://mcusercontent.com/a748fcc09fb2f3a9085c14f16/files/21e66f55-fd77-4c96-acdf-c56591da3d0b/Weekly_Newsletter_v._9.pdf
http://sfcg.org/
http://gmail.com/
http://maestral.org/
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/3/?ui=2&ik=26901a5225&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1684974297822492018&th=17623b324d5f7572&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=17623ae226938444fdd1&saddbat=ANGjdJ-rnp49FgWpJgCLvCSF8IGln-4R4jsbbIO3TADR3wDbehKhjgsFECn7F8qU1zSTEaOwTtMDBHIDKFfRp7BI446evIqG3sk213r3_FCc_JDdIY45ew7KyuDGfstr2Et5Bqvkn0KhBR4etqqnMCsPIaE__guIty1uxYZ_-GXI1LP9-dP8eVN_rK-lSOmy0Igc3PKVcfvQetaw6q9_gzDSJVOkatdAUVANlMTFLE60xpZy0EFdEvHJXAeH2yd5CJrSJhl6oA6NsP0kTTT13RTbhfHXPXdK4xlb_4GjyAtL269RnDeGubpbqh2Isx8-KparRaasxXJQ70JM_ZTqugMrP4NT9Z8UliAkm7qfr7mWGke5NhVymS7Dl8gk0i5lfEsJMMJNRlzwz5uPSJLADOj_Z3bkXqu3CAz4T7nGKvg0sYevHtdQLTF4OxtdIOlxEv4PZeEIj6W940O9xMbPo6zreAfK_nVDFDbhLfRRwQ43LmdwwW2T7_EAMH_LtpSTv-eP1kZOm3N7k8rSCS6uGh1rbmfkiBCifTBlg6aoXBs44WECFm8UxbkPrIYKCBS8mxI2J2vbOJ91-GAkpvCjunrOQ1LXa6D_ZHqwK7QmrIWGym1aObEC2V_ozdBnG4Dc_gzAhvHUPs97t29h0losvgv_yeG8u-Y909KfYUYG7mdfoGxVfKu5HSYFdePkTuQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzqIA57HW8ylBpc56RCnnM5XD7a_Em6l/view?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkduGqpj4uHdSNkc5UpVZ7uWlxrEq2weTS
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKJ3KAOPEQvHyXUecaSZMgRplwHNJFppu6zPol2DjZVnRJMQ/alreadyresponded
https://www.allianceforpeacebuilding.org/peacecon-2020


Status: Senator Robert Menedez (D-NJ) introduced S.4003 Keeping Women and Girls Safe

from the Start Act of 2020 in the Senate on June 18, 2020. The bill is in the Senate Committee

on Foreign Relations with 9 cosponsors (8D, 1R). It's House companion bill, Safe from the Start

Act of 2019, was sponsored my Representative Grace Meng (D-NY) on July 30,2019 and is in the

House Foreign Affairs Committee with 48 co-sponsors (37D, 11R).  

Status: The House version of KGISA (HR 2153) was re-introduced by Representative Frankel (D-

FL) and Representative Susan Brooks (R-IN), with 116 other co-sponsors, and was passed on  Jan

28, 2020.  The Senate version (S.1071 ) was introduced by Senator Jeanne (D-NH) on April 9,

2019 and is currently in the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

From November 25th to December 10th, gender-based violence activists have been participating

in the U.N's 16 days of Activism Against Gender-based Violence(GBV). This campaign advocates for

global action regarding GBV, including "the bridging of funding gaps, insuring essential services

for survivors of violence during the COVID-19 crisis, focusing on prevention, and the collection of

data that can improve life-saving services for women and girls." Here are two bills in Congress

fighting against GBV globally: 

Safe from the Start/ Keeping Women and Girls Safe from the Start
This Act would keep women and girls safe from violence, early marriage, and other gender-based

violence in emergency contexts including the COVID-19 pandemic. The bill seeks to expand

Obama Administration Safe from the Start  Department of State and USAID action plan to

address GBV in humanitarian assistance. Expansion includes the training of more humanitarian

personnel on GBV, deploying gender advisors, developing the technical skills of local

organizations, establishing standards and guidelines to address GBV and expanding women's

empowerment activities. Supporters include: World Vision, CARE International, Futures Without

Violence and Mercy Corps. 

The Keeping Girls in School Act (KGISA) 2019-2020
KGISA is designed to ensure that U.S foreign assistance addresses the barriers that keep more

than 130 million school-aged girls around the world out of school. It is designed to complement

the U.S Global Strategy to Empower Adolescent Girls by 1. tackling the barriers through results

based financing, 2. strengthening the evidence based school-interventions pushing back on

harmful gender norms, 3. ensuring that schools are safe for all children, 4. making secondary

school affordable and 5. separating out education data by gender to better improve targeted

interventions for girls. Supporters for this legislative effort include: Plan International USA, ICRW,

Basic Education Coalition, Girls Not Brides, RESULTS, UNICEF and World Vision. 

16 Days of Activism Against Gender-Based
Violence 
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Highlight Issue: U.S Child Marriages
Throughout the 16 days of Activism, the call to end

child marriage in the U.S has been loud. UNICEF USA
and Zonta International highlighted their Stop Child

Marriage Now initiative which raises awareness of

Child Marriage in the U.S. Al Jazeera hosted a live

Instagram panel on child marriage in the U.S. ICRW
released their report stressing the limited data

regarding the issue and the need for future research to

focus on the causes of and mechanisms to prevent

child marriage in the U.S. 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/4003
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/4092
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/2153?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22H.R.+2153%22%5D%7D&r=1&s=1
https://www.forbes.com/sites/unicefusa/2020/01/28/unicef-usa-salutes-the-passage-of-the-keeping-girls-in-school-act/?sh=6c4790022ce1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/1071
https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/in-focus/end-violence-against-women?gclid=CjwKCAiA8Jf-BRB-EiwAWDtEGo4p7OK-LsQSyae6jqOCLqDLYz_WjAmGZIj8nVypWzeeSMd8AR4DQRoCpDcQAvD_BwE
https://www.borgenmagazine.com/keeping-women-and-girls-safe-from-the-start/
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/prm/policyissues/issues/c62378.htm
https://www.cgdev.org/blog/five-things-keeping-girls-school-act-gets-right
https://www.icrw.org/news/keeping-girls-in-school-act-a-sound-investment/
https://www.state.gov/u-s-global-strategy-to-empower-adolescent-girls/
https://youtu.be/39oWpK8-QwE
https://stopchildmarriages.org/
https://www.icrw.org/publications/child-marriage-in-the-united-states-a-synthesis-of-evidence-on-the-prevalence-impact/

